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R0T1L (AtMclutel rurr;: ..
of BAKING POWDERS.
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f BCXTOSD'S O?bopbt trmh
f

,
-

! Hi5rOB'S, wfcB fresh --E

BtlUXAD'S.......... 4

CHAM (Alum Powder) .....C
AX1Z05 (Alum FowdtD

CLITEL15S'S

PIONEEB (54B fmoelaeo)

CUB. ?

Uli PBICE8

j R50W FLAKE (GroflT. Et. Vvaiyz

x
C05CBESS. j
BICKLrS... l
GUXETt.. ....
BASF0BD&, when not fresh...
AXlRKWRACO. (conUlm alum

; BTLK (Powder told Ioom)

TO TAKING OUR

SEMI --ANNUAL INVENTORY

I

Bril OBD'jg, when not frh.. jn
REPORTS OP GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS

j As to Purity and Wholcsonieness of the Itoyal Baking Powder.
"I hare tested a package of Royal Baking Powder, uhica I purchased in the

; open market, and find it composed of pure and wholesome ingredients. It is a cream
of tartar iowdcr of a high degrco of merit, and does not contain either alma oi
phosphates, or other injurious sutstancesi E. G. Lorr, Ph.D.'

'It it a scientific fact that the Iior! Baking Towdcr is absolutely pure."
44 fl. A. MoiT.Ph.D.'

"I haro examined a package of Boyal Baking Powder, purchased by myself in
; tho market. I tind it entirely free from alum, terra alba, or any other injurious sub-
stance . Henry Moston, Ph.D., President of Stevens Inst ltute of Technology."

I haTe analyzed a packape of Boyal Baklnjr Powder. Tho materials of which
' It Is composed are pure and wholesome. I S. Daka IUves, Stato Asajcr, Mass:"

Th Boyal Baking Towdcr received tho highest award over all competitors it
tha Vienna World's Lxposition, 1S13 ; t the Centennial, Philadelphia, 18U ; tht
American Inrtitute, and at Stato Fairs throughout the country.

No other article of human food has ever received such high, r tnpiatic. and uef-ers- al

endorsement from eminent c'uemifcta, phricianp, scientists, and Bo&rds of
Sealtli all over the world. ; ! -

Note. The above Diagram llustrtc the comparative worth pi various Baking
Powders, as shown by Chemical Analysis and experiments made fey Prof. Schedler.

j A one pound can of each powder was taken, the total leavening power or volume In
each can calculated, the result being as indicated. This practical test for worth by

:Prof. Schedler only proves what every observant consumer of the Boyal Baking
Towder knows by practical experience, that, while is costs a few cents per pound
more than ordmary kinds, it "la far more economical, and, beside?, affords the advan
tage of better work. X tingle trial of tho Royal Baking Powder will convince any
fsmindcd person of these facts. ,

J Wliile the diagram shows some nf; the alma powders to be of a higher degree
of strength than other powders raukiHl4e!ow them, it U not to be, taken as indica-
ting that they havo ur.y value. All alum powders, no matter how high their strength,
art to be aroided r.s dangerous.

and may happen agjain- - Therefore let
it be settled mow that nothingshort of
an impossibility . shall . ket-- p .iway a
Democratic voter from the " polls iu
Nfivemter nesti. Let the people who
started the Cleveland ball, keep it
rolling. Let the-- , people who
kindled the Cleveland fire, heave on
the ood and keep it well stirred up,
until we sec the end of the undertak-

ing let faith and works, joy and glad-ne- ss

work together, and the end will be
glorious enough for one campaign.

In all this we have only had , refer-

ence to tlie Presidential election; but
our State 'election is more importaTit to
the people of North Carolina than
that. A defeat of the Democratic
cause in the State would be such a ca
lamity that it should alarm every fair
and honest man to think of it.

Kewi Clipping?.
Emperor Frederick is reported as still

improving.

The town of Chesley, Ontario, was
almost swppf away by fire one day last
week.

A London court has ordered the
winding up of the Americau fixchange
ro Europe, recently suspended.

A consignment of 10,000 pounds of

was seized at Indiauapolis, Ind., a few
Uays ago.

The Greensboro Daily Patriot came
to its subicnbers one day last week
printed on red paper, audwas intendetl
as a baudanna issue.

The crop report of the Department of
Agriculture for May notes verv gen
eral improvement over conditions ob-

taining time of last report.

There promises to be a recurrence of
the grasshopper plague, which devest-
ed so large a portion of the Northwest
some years ago. Swarms of the pests
have appeared in Ottertail county, Min-
nesota. .

Belva A. Lockwood has written a
letter of acceptance as the Presidential
candidate of the Equal Rights party.
n is a way ueiva nas.

Mr. Blaine Iras started on a coach-
ing tour through England and Scot-
land, lie will travel thus 700 miles
and the journey is to :ecupy a month.

T. Harrison Garrett, brother of
Robert Garrett, the railway magnate
of Baltimore, was drowned Friday
n ight m the Petapsco river. H is yatch,
the Gleam, was sink by collision with!

the steamer Joppa, AfrrGarrett falling
amongst the wreckage.

R. G. Dunn & Co's. review of the
trade for the week, notes steady and
continued improvement ; and attributes
it iu part to the growing impression
that no disturbing changes are tobe
made in the tariff this year, but more
especially to the imnrovea crop prospect.-

V nionu n, we ruinous rope
U'HIlfPr. has TTIVkI nf. Now V sr-L- - t
Eurone, Althonrrh v, nl.l l, i
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Rational Demoer&tio Ticket,
: ; JORj president :

OKOVER CLEVELAND, -

Of ew York. .

yoE vice president :

ALLENT G. TIIURMAN,

V' Of Ohio.

State Democratic Ticket.

i . fpn govehnob:
DANIEL G FOWLE, of Wake.

'i
J- - 'f

;! FOE tlFXTEKAKT GOVEEAOR1:

'fHOMAS M, HOLT, of Alamance.
r

FOR SLCRETART OF STATE:if
WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS

, Of WnVe County,

FOB STATE TRBASURKR I

DONALD HAIN, of Wake.

U ;FOB ATTORNEY GENERAL!

THEO. F. DAVIDSON, of Burucomfce.

; i FOR auditor:
GEO. W. SANDERLAIS, of Wayne

tt 8UPT. OF public instruction:
I f ?;'M. FINGER, of Catawba.

1

FOB A6SOCIATK JUSTICES OF 8UFR. GOUBt I

jj JOSEPH J. DAVIS,
' ;' of Frauklia County.

t
1 JAMES E. SHEPHERD,

X , of. Beaufort County,

ALPpONSOC, AVERY,
bf Burke County.

FOR PRESIDENTIAL- - ELECTORS AT LARQE :

ALFRED M. WADDELL,
of New Hanover County. '

FREDERICK N. STRUDWJCK,
of Orange County.

Oar Supplement
We send out this week a supplement

gWing a pretty full account of the
proceedings of the National I)eaiacnit-- -
ie don vent ion which met at St. Louis

ti'4 the &tb, comprising a sketch of the
y tncipal speeches made, the platform
adopted, and sketches of the main
paints in the history pf the candidates
ehoSfu! for lYcsideut; and Vice Presi-

dent! We hope this effort to keep the
readers of the Watchman well posted

, thjese important public affairs will
-- leceiye their circful attention; for onn
fidverrir, the republican?, will loe

' ... .f i j r..i i' ;

noopportunny a npurr uruu
mUrnrpsftntverv Kict relatlllLT to OUT'

candidates and the c:m.se thev repre- -
'

sentJ
Aiid here let us say there was never i

befc such unanimity of any.arty in I

;a 'bringing .forward a lesidential
ticket as in thU year of grace, at St
Louis. . It resulted in tbe fact that the
Democratic people of the U. States had,
for months preceeding, nominated Mr.
Cleveland for on to the Presi-

dency, so that the delegates to the
Convention went thereVnder instruc-
tion from the people, and had nothing
more to do in regard to the Preside h-t- ial

candidate than to name him. The
people had made no such decided ex-

pression iu regard to the Vice Presi-

dent, though it was soon discovered
when, that part of their work came
before the Convention that Mr. Thur-raa- tj

was a, general favorite of the
;

party .and he too was unanimously

ehosen as" the second .man on the 1

ticket, -

Taken all in" all it is la remarkable
mstanc? of unanimity, a&4 it may-b-

e

safely- - aierted that it is the first !

instance in the history of the1,

countrv. since the dava of General !

Wasbm-to- n, when the people fiave so
clearly pointed out the man whom they
desired to be their Chief Executive
officer; and as one of the orators at the

This is done , in order to reduce our Slock i

as much as. possible.

Carpets, Oil Cloths, ni Mattings, :
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(From onr regular correspond oH)

j Washington, June 11, 18S8.

Euthnsiastic is a very mild word
for describing the condition "of the"
democratic T members of Gongress who
have gjfist returned from the St Louih
C0nveition, jmd there is ample reasoi?
why livery democnit iu the United
States; should be as cnthusiastic a
they. H Clcvelaud and Thnrman, and .

platform broad enough and strong
enough to hold everv democrat in tht
country, are sufficient causes for uni-

versal Sen th usiasm.
Never before in the history of th

dein.Krratic party has it entered a Pres-denti- al

campsiign with such good pros-
pect of victory; never before was th
party j so thoroughly united. That
inuc, li i credit for tins very flaterinj.
sUte of affairs in the party is due to
Mr. Clevtlaud cannot Ije denied. Ht
hasgiten the country a. good, honest,
p.iiiistaking administration; one thai
has bevii conservative and steady: no
bunkum; just pkun, everyday, gooa
old-fashion- ed, democratic ideas of bus-

iness jtpplieil iti a business way, and
the result is an administration that
has pleased the people so . well that
they,, have concluded to have four
years more of it. The American voter
knows a good thing when he sees it,

Everv true democrat will take pleas-
ure iu honoring that old wheelhorse of
democracy, Allen G. Thurman, ot
Ohio, i (The red bandanna is the sym--

J' fcju will lead us to victory.
The Republicans are inn pitiable

eoudmon. Iheir national Oonven-tio- u

at Chicago promises to be in mark
ed contmst to the St. Louis Conven-
tion, which was thoroughly harmoni
ous. . There is every indication that
they will have a bitter and prolong
ing fight over the nomination which
may result in a deadlock between the
leadingscaudidates, and the nomina-
tion of Blaine iu spite of his positive
declination, or the nomination of some
entirely new and nuknowu man. In
either cise the fight is likely to be ol
such a feature as to virtually disrupt
the partv.

Congress continued in session all
last weejc, but owing to the ar.se tee oi
many members at St. Louis very litth
business jof imjwrtanee was considered.
Owing tij a trick on the part of the
Rupubliians of the Hou.--e, by which
they tried to get the arrears of pen
sions biUI before the House, the tariff
bill was gain taken up under the five-minu- te

rule, though it had been agreed
previously to pass it by until to-da- y.

Unless something is done to expedite
this measure, it is difficult to see how
it can possible be finished dunug tin-presen- t

session of Congress,
1 he President has approved the act ,

?E Congress providing that om
heretofore or hereafter granted to wid
ows of soldiers of the war of the rebell-
ion shall jpommence at the date of ti e
death of j their husbands. This law
affects favorably all claims of widows
of the latr: Mar, which have been filed
in the Pension Omce since Julj-- 1st.
1880, and which have been allowed toi
commence! from the date of the filing
of the claims, but it will not affect the
claims,! of widows filed before Julvr r lift.-- , ij

Notice s given by the Pension Of
"iat tue settlement "der i ii

i
la

of C:T"? u,re:"lv allowed, no for
mal application will be required, and
the services of attorneys will not be
necessary. Widows entitled to back
pension ijinder this law, need only
write a letter giving name, postoffice
address, and certificate' number, and
claim will b allowed with as little dt j
lay as possible.

Mrs. Cleveland is delighted at the
renominatjon of her husband, and
says she fells sure he will be elected
again. i

Judge Thurmau is expected in Wash-
ington this! week. He comes to iuvite
the President and Mrs. Cleveland to !

aPlwl De pajntea red with red
oanaanna i nana Keren lets, "ilie Via
Roman' and the President V:unp to
kuow and love each otlrtr well" about

- J..k- - mi. acul "8"! w xuurruan maae
a visit to Mr. Cleveland, and wits enter
tained at 0ak View", the President's
country

rn.
residence...... .

1 he torcnlight procession .and rati- -
will take place in

ihst., the day on which the democratic
national committee meets here for or-
ganization;, i

Auorneyjvrenerai urananu, who lias
been quite ill, is convalescing, but
General Sheridan's condition continues
precariousl His death mar expected at
any moment.

Uepresehtative Oates, of Alabama.
has introduced a bill in the Hnnsp
which imposes a tax of $25 on everv
immigrant Hrriving in this country.

All thejeit-soldie- rs in the employ of
the Government, both Union and Con
federate vi)l be given' leave of absence
to attend the reunion at Gettysburg on
the annivrsarv of the battle at that
place.

The Vilmington Messenger has
performed quite a journalistic feat in
publishing p. trade edition of thirty-si- x

pages,! handsomely illustrated and
is designed :to cateh the trade of North
Carolina, South Carolina and a portion
of Geonnk.1

Some Cheese.
At the Glasgow International Exhi

bition Mr.Liston,-i- n his exhibit of
d;iiry implements and products has a
cueese which weighs 5,084 pounds, wj s
made by: ilfO dairymaids from the milk
of 4.230

i
cjows and represents 0.250

i.gatlon 24 tons of milk.

Judc 8th.

WE ARE BLOWING

QOOD
.I Ji k'--.

eihi-tfi-
ee

hlv

" i " n" i

has engaged to give a hih rone
bitiou at St. George's on Staten Island.

The inter-Sta-te commerce commis-
sion has issued a circular to all carriers
engaged in inter-Stat- e commerce, ask-
ing annual reports from each carrier
for the purpose 61 compiling atrust-worth- y

annual exhibit of the j entire
railroad system of our countrv. '

Stanley County, X. CrTonc 9th.
Ur. Editor: As you are the "Watch-

man ,? in this section of the country, I
write you and give you some items of
railroad news in onr eouuty.

Our people are anxious to hav n mil- -

That we are Headquarters on Low Prices

kwo moB moms
Our largely increasing sales testify !

OUR LONG WHISTLE!

W
.iff., '.rv-- -

of our Leculhig Goodk.

tk ttt h TT1 TVJjMUMJ
Madras Lace Curtains ;

The largest nock

k Laces in town. i

Embroideiif-- f

in endless variety.

Xew lot Torchon LnrfM

New lot .

Scrim, all col's.
3redeci Lace.

bed sets. ...

road but there are so many proposi-- 1 attend the Ohio Centennial to be held
tious before us now that we scarcely at Col urn bus next September. He will
k?S?wiaitodo.nd 11ftar tbe uft I be given a graml reception by the dera-Wn,t- u?

Cougre,, The

A.CARD.
The people of Snlislmry ami vicinity

arc laboring uutler the mistake that We
keen onlv Second Hand Clothinc n
the cinitrary wc keep u full line of j

BRAN NEW rLOTHlNfl. I

. . lfor Men aiifl Yon t lis,
VXiV-S-h TO Cl'STOM wouk. L

In the !lnb IltiihHng. Ieip'ct fully.
1. BLl'iXUniU im 1

POSTAGE SrAHrS WAluED.
Casli paiil for all kinds of I'liitcd St.i(ci

nl t'oiitidiiitt I5jitae :ud r.'o:i! StampH
used on teMcrii Uiore 1865. Leave all
Stamjwv'on entire envelope. I will pay for
U. S. and Confederate Pontage Stamps Vioni
50 uenl?to!$2..00 jwr 100; ior Con led via tf
Local St:imps from 25 cents to $10 euchl
Satisfaetory rcfeiTiiee j:ivc n. For luitlitr
particular! addrw, f. L KKKiILN,

:n. S:ikin. X. (j

Administrator's Notice, j

Having administered on (he estate of
B. N. Call, deceased, this j to notify;
those having claims a?ait .siiid 'estari
to present them to me for payment, on
or before the' lid day of June, 1889, or
this notice! will bo plead in bar of recov-
ery. And those indebted to the estate of
the deceased arc requested to make im- -'

mediate pavment.
U f JOSEPH IJARBEU,

May 24, 188S ot. Adm'r. .

At Cost without Reserve
FOR 30 DAYS

OCR ENTIRE STOCK OF MILLINERY,
FANCY UODS AND NOTIONS.

Call early; and 8ee the bargains we offer.
Mrs. W. B. REACH AM & CO.,

Ladies' Store, Fisher str.
June 5, 1SS8. 33:2t

FOR SALE,
Six good Milch Cows, and one new spring Wa-
gon and elegant Harness, and one Atlanta wa-
gon all good. Prices reasonable.

Apply to : P. W. BROWN,
; Or at AtweU"? Hardware Store.

Land Sale !

ON Monday, July 2.1, 1888. at the
Court-hous- e door iu the town of Salisbury,
at the hour of 12 m., I will m-- to the
highest 'bidder, for krasli, that part of the
lot now. occupied by A. L. Younr, in the
town of SalUbtiry, not inclnded in his
homestead heretofore luid off and assign-
ed to hiui, It being the half of the 8:tid lot
known as ihe north-we- st half, adjoining
the lot of Mrs. J. 31. .McCorkle, on Innis
street in the aid town. The lot to be sold
includes one-ha- lf of the dwelling house
on the same.

This sale! is by order of t he U. S. District
Court, and to satisfy certain judgments in
favor of 31, L. Holmes and C. F. Baker,
docketed in the connty of liowan.

CHAS. PRICE,
Assignee ia banlruptey and

Commtioner.
Salisbury,' K. O., ,

June 1st, 18S8. 3i:ts

The Newton State Normal School.
Fiffcppn i bnndrpd circulars of tliA

Newton Normal School have been dis
tnbuted among the rublic bchool
teachers of the State. The term of
1888 will begin July 5th and close July
27th. The faculty is composed of
North Carolina teachers' of eminence
and culture, and the term promises to
be of unusual interest to teachers.

Board can be secured at private
houses and hotels for $2.50 to $4.50
per week. The climate is fine, the;
InriLtinn is convenient, and faeilir.iAs
unsiirpasd. Those wishing particu-
lar information in regard to board,"&c., '

should write to R"v. --f. A. Foil. Secy..f!
Newton. N. C. li

SALISBURY 3IARKET.
Jfxk 14.

. Cotton market corrected weeklv bv

BOY DEN & QTTINN.

jCotton, good middling,
" middling.
Marketdull."

I Cfiuntry produce marKet corrected by
1 I). II JUUAXi&CO.
Corn, :; f2
Flour, country family, $2.2o 2.30
Wheat. 1.00
Country bacon, 10
Butter 15 iti '0
Kggs, 10 vr 12
Irish potatoes, good, 7a
do. do. do seed, '.5

iBwett potatoes,
s

Peas. 50
lard, country, 10

BUY YOD A CLOCK.

If in town you chance to drop,
I Buy yourself a clock ;

The kind of clock what is a clock ?

. The kind that is guaranteed,
That will keep good time

And run like a rhyme,
And cost you nix for a vear.

And if a clock from me yon have
bought

That wont run exactly to a dot,
I lasltj yon then to bring it back

And if in the least it dcs anything
lack,

I will give you a new one
Or the money pay back.

Now of clocks I a large assortment

That must no and fro nhfnn forr
on the spot ;

In niekle, wood, and marbleised iron,
All the latest designs von snrelv willi

; find,
From the little tick tick to the big tock

tock.

THe prices are low, in fact very low,
Considering the quality and finish ;

Wfiy torSl 25 who can't have the h our,
And keep up with the times and his

; neighbor?
The days are now here when your time

is quite dear,
So get you a clock, that on time you

j may steer.

I have clocks for all people, the rich
; and the poor.
From $1.25 to $18 in store.

And docks what is clocks nothing
less, nothing more, .

And that for the cash thev pass out
. of my door.

So come along all and a bargain secure
And see to the letter if I could not

more.
Very" truly yours,

W. H. REISXER,
Leadixq Jf.welkr.

V

WUl cut prices on some

tkt inner w
Silks, iFercaU?,

American Sa tines,

Zephyr Ginghams

i Sarin

I Surahs,

French Sjitine ! White Goods in
i

Stripe,

! Check,

i fuw.l Plain.

Wool Dress Goods,

Wool Dress Good.

Cotton AVons,

Calicos,

Gingham,

. Convention, put it, it was not a hope, 1 8truton of the hist named road.
UK- -f w 4.- c A .0ur?UBtrsintereafandnrefi

Lace

ro

era R.-- was proposed and a prclimi-- 1
nary survey was made and our county t

subscribed one hundred thousand Hnliara
.fwi, 3 TV '' !

q0 of last Februarv hpv hMthoir nn...i i "I ,

apintly to build the road, and now we
nave apTOo.sition to build the Great
Western Air Line from Charlotte to
Weldon, a proposition to buUd a railroad
no leaaon J?l
from your citv to Norwood

85!!ln so,aterpropp:
araent friends of tliA-n;.f- i.

mond & Danville ring, and coming sooafter the annual meeting of the 8,
V r ' 1KR- - a"9ca us to think that
tueir pain oDjecx is to defeat the con--

isfor a Hue connecting with vm
and the 8. A & N. W."h. R, isjuit whatwe want. It runs parallelwith theriver audyhen built will open commu-
nication with tb whole river front oftnn county. I learn from gdod authorL-t- y

that the fall In the Yadkin vet U
vu4 vvuiiiv is over one hir,-- .i .,
seventy-fiv- e feet in about twentv miliand contains many magnificent waterpowe wmcn are now idle. The waters!CAJ"ttfd"r. .rolling on

$!i?L!IA wyte PasThey
rrr;. 1 VV3.un rocks. Alonsr the

."""SWr.ihe finest ofv..c, aDQ oi great
we have a soil pStWe
produd all the vaiftuVJf
latitude, and to callTheTea market the South I fJ?AMa4ucWo t:i jt -

U" "'8 chice. Will
The Charlotte and rv .

Uons both run across onr rZr :
will be impossible to tt, 7k12 "
to either. : . t "j "riri0U
uThe road from
Norwood .wtn noar? y&.5??.

if itwere to co throuK vtf inmy

Givetis allthetiointa i,a it ar' ma- - Wrif a-- ain onihil'bjm

Tooth Brushes,
AMD THOUSANDS OF THINGS VE

. Don't Fail tolScc
OUR POOR FOLKS POCKET-BOO- K,

.. . 2 feet long or less !
'

The sun may 1ecome ccliwed ; The moon may no longer shed its efflnl-c- nt "ray?;
I lie Stars may wander from their accostoraed course-T- he earth mav densrt from its

eminent fitness of Mr. Cleveland that
brought him forward so emphatically
as the mail for the time and the place.

The prospect is fair.. Yes, veryfair.
I) at herein e a danger. uWe should
jej3pect some danger nigh where we

' possess (flight.'" r Democratic pros--
p?ct fof electing the next Presidency

, Were' never more delightful." Our
delegates to tbe greatest jwhtical
gathering on record shouted themsel ves
hoarfie over; the prospect, and come
home with ; campaign hats on, and
flourishing red bandana pocket hand- -
kerchfs; Their fellovr citizens met' them witht joy all were gladallwere
happy,- -

Suppose we rest jtx this what then ?
, StTppose the Democratic people of the

countcy trust to the merits of their
.cause and the -- popularity, of their

, ticket and stay at home on election
.day instead of going to the polish and
voting! All the joy and gladness at

, themt2t of electing.it will be.ept

38;

Face Powder,

HtVE NOT SP'ACE TO MENTION.

& Schultz,
Leader- - Latest Style othf l'

i - -

. . , - v. j uiuj .3 iu .w U III! , UU I

VAHWYCK a SCUULTZ
) WTLL " GET 'THERE ALL THE. 8A3fE.'

So pass the jug !Keep on Dancing, and buy yonr Goods of Headquarters!
r - ' J -

I "A warm rrelcome awaits.yoti with oat-stretch- hands and Smiling face.

YanWyck

i

.Ht- -
. i ' . . : tt . I --

. i it-- v

- i
. j t .t. ti


